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From San Frnnclico:
Nippon Maru Juno' S Evening Bulletin All the landlords in Honolulu

l'or Shu I'nuiciscr:

From
L'lilnu

Vancouver:
Juno 1 care to have It known that they

advertise inMHkmii . . June 2S
For Vancouver :

AuniliKl Jutip 23

who

have

property to rent, the
11 u i-- 1 1 n nnd find good tenants.
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NELSON KNOCKS OUT HYLAND IN 23rd R
WHY JACK LONDON BEACHED
JAPANESE ASK

WORK AHAIANAE

Report That Call Will Be

Made For Strike
On Maui

AGITATORS At WO K ON

I'UKLICSIAIEMENI

Kahuku Quiet More Strike Break-
ers for Ewa Honolulu

Mill Starts Mou.
day.

Tin1 report wan geneinl this noon
tluit wllhtn forty-eig- hours the
loin I Agltntois would dill for n

stilku uii Maul plantation. The or-

der wan to lie Kent l) v lie I cm tn
eltlier l.alialua nr l'liuncne.

A large liimiliiT of Jnpaliese were at
Wnlauso ptiuitatioii thin morning
bright niul tarty orrerlng their sur.vico-fu-

iihintntlon Intuit

i 'Iheie were an mall) more )eslerdn)
unit I lie (mum I IiIiIh fair to Iiiciciim
tally 'lliese Japanese ale ready tu
swear that the) illil not ci me fiuni
lilaiitalloiib of Oahu. Tlie) are liom
hit hamlet In the Tenltory excepl
a plantation on thin Island.

'IIiIh Ih oiii' of thu Indication of "

ilny In tlie strike line.
Tho Japanese laborers on Walaiiae

plantalliin aro eiitlrel Hatinfleil ami
luivilio desire to be lepluced li men
who havii quit on other plantations.
More Strike Breakers.

The situation on the other planln-- I

Winn remain about the same. 1h
htilku bleaker are finding lotH of

tor work Hwu Is asking
for more men, Oahu plautallnn will
take an additional two liimdiod auil
Itrty.arid Honolulu pl.intallon'H mill
will be running on Monday morning
Tills calls for some firuen hundred
men who can net emploiueiit at l M
a ilny .

Kahuku Is Quiet.
All Ih iii'et ut K iliukii where prepar-

ations tune been i.ompleted for pa) Ins
oil the Japanese who think they hud
belter quit hcciiise the manager In

lemlK to i ( duce the tdze of Ills pluiila-tlo-

anil linn discharged firt men an
a ii'Hiilt The camps were ver) quiet
last night and It loiuuliis to lie Keen
how main will be toned out by the
Agltitors and Thugs,
Forces Divided.

Theie are constant!) riciuiiu" ic
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AYLETT, JOE BAILEY

OF SUPERVISORS

He Stands Scrappily Pat
On Management Of

County Jail
"If an) one tramples on me he'll find

Hint I'm thu Juo Ualley of Texas on
this Hoard." until Supervisor Aylett
when eoiiimeiit was nuulii on his re-

cent set to with the Mayor, by n news
papermuii this morning. Aylett In one
of the Count) fathers who believe
that the management of the County
Jail should be tinned over to Hut I Hull

Sheriff, ami he lias a lung strliiK of
llgures to back up Ills contentions

Alett lias figured out that, under the
direction of High Sheriff Henry, thu
Jail can be maintained for something
like SIU.UUO less. during the eighteen
nioutliH from Jul) 1. than would be
possible weie the city ami county to
bear the whole bin den.

"If any man will show mo where the
Clt) anil County can ineetho figures
given by lull Sheriff Henry, I'll take
oft my hat to him," continued Avletl,
'hill until such pi oof Is .liown me, I

stnnd b my original iilatform.
"No. sir' I won't budgo" High

Sheriff Henr) Is the man to run the
County Jail!" 1 wunt ever)ono to
know where I stand" ' ' Let the other
gentlemen bIiow me where I am wrong
ami then I'll take off my hat to them,
hut till then, I stand by my IlK-

ures! " ! !

JtJtrtXKXJlXltrtXXKttXS'tl
ports of Kreut illffci dices of 0!nlon
urlslng between the Agltatom and
their agents. The Japanese wlm have
much ut stake are beginning to mnku
themselves heard They don't want
to leave their homes on the plaii'atloiM
and llui In Idleness In Honolulu while
waiting for the unfulfilled prnmne of
the Agltutors
Japanese at Ewa.

One of the ipiesllons now- - helm;

Made in New York

asked Is how loan the Japanese will
be allowed to remain on I'.wa planta-
tion. These people are thought well of
by the iiiii'iagcmciit but the) me not at
woik and If the) don't go to woik It In

expected that they wilt ho asked to
leao the houses for such as will
What About Kawalloa.

At Walalua also Is an lntciestlu,:
situation us thu Kawalloa men h'V.v
never refused to work Uu the ii.mii-lu-

of the,, strike the) weie lead) In
turn to, hut the TIiiiks were axsiim- -

(Continued on Page 5)
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Alfred
Benjamin
Clothes .

Are the acme of style, artistic work-
manship and fine materials.

Worn by correctly dressed men
everywhere. Enormous summer
ttock iust arrived and ready for the
inspection of the gentlemen of this
city.

The Kash Co.,
LIMITED

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

flyrSflfomlnfiGmKEW
jiT-ujr- ,.r

UtiKfuliu

Insurance

Feature

Cut Out

At the meeting of the Honolulu
Stock Kxchaime which was held this
morning, the o'd s came up for
cotlslilciutlon The meeting, which
was i omened at ! o'clock this morn
111),', sat till noon The iiuestlnn of the
life Insurnni'e clause In the s

was Into and flnilly It was de-

cided to eliminate the provision It
was not decided what should lie done
with the lusiiiance funds now on hand
action was deferred on that ikiIiiI

Some members are said to he In

lavor of a distribution of the fiuul-no- w

on hand among the present .iicr.i
hern of the Hxchiiugu. This matter
will be decided um at a sulHeqiicnl
meetlllK.

AGITATOR CARTOON

u n
tl The Japanese l'uck publishes a H
U cartoon In Its latest Issue In tt
tt which a husky Japanese Is retire-- St

H Rented ns pommeling a figure ul- - tt
tt itcnt'v InteiiiKM to represent tt
H Uncle Sam lleliind this Is a lab- - St

U orer with his hoe raised to strike. Si

tt The title of the cuitoon leads, tt
it "Now the strlko Is on. Hut " St

SS tt
tt st ss st ss ss n n ts ss s: ss s; ss st n ss t:
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We nie told that the uncxipcted
alwa)K happens, and In life as In
the couise of "true loc" Is It so
often the (use that we have come to
talk Kllhly of Tate and Destiny as
matters under human control. This
beluK so, how much more should wo
not be sut prised at tho accidental
ii nil unexpected termination of the
MiyiiRe of a frail bhlp, entrusted to
the eaprires of a boundless belli
flelKhted with lives which must end,
at the stop of a pulse, beat?

The spliit or those who sailed in
the Snaili Is well expressed by u
xcise enclosed In Mrs, London's last
letter, copied liom the "Ship or
Fools "
"Who arc those tools who could not

rest
In the dull eaith wo left behind,
Hut burned with passion for 'the
West
And drank straiiKe frenry from tho

wind''

INVESTMENTS
TRUSTS AND

GUARDIANSHIP.

The detailed statements
which we cheerfully give to
our clients regarding their

estates, are just as
clear and exact as a perfect
organization can make them.

HAWAIIAN TUIIST

COMPANY. LTD.

KALIHI RECEIVING

STATION GETS HELP

Part Of Federal Money

Will Be Expended

Here

A huge sluti of I lie tSO.000 annual
nppioprlnllon made l) Congress for
Ibe mnlntciinnce of Hie l.epioiarluin at
Kal.iwuo Is to he spent In Honolulu for
the equipping and maintenance of a
flue experiment station and laboratory
on u site ailjolntnc the Kail III Itecelv-lii-

Station. I'resldent or
the Hoard of Health has iiinde nrmiuje-luent-

with the Kederal anihorltles at
WnphtiiKton to this effect and next
week ho will advertise tor tenders (or

'the erection of a luborator) bulldlnK
I All the Tcrrltor) will hae to do will

he to put up thu bulldlnK merely the
Inie walls and the nxif All the

and equipment will be paid for
by tho Kederal Gocrnment out of that
$30,000 a )car fund President Molt-SmI-

Is not prepared to state the
nluouiit that will be exieiulcit hero, but
II will be a In n't- - sum each year, and
the prospects ur that nurh of the
most lniKirtnnt work In the search for
it euro fur lepiopy will be done In the
Honolulu Inbnrator)

Ker)thlllK hut the bulldlnK will be
supplied b) the (5o eminent
!I)en tho Kasollnu for the Kas plant
will bo paid for out of United States
tmulii. Tl v i ln.,1, p:0Osltloii costs
the Territory not oter 15,000.

This Is a ver) Imisirtant IhliiR for
this Territory i:xerlnicnlul work on
the part of the Territorial authorities
Is necessarily cramped because of the
expense Tho apparatus used Is cry
'expensive nud with the funds available

E. S. M. D.

The world wheie wlso men the at
casu

Fades fiuni our ejci.
And blind acioss sens
We staKRer on our entei prise"

At any rute, aiter being prepared
for any marine after K

made adequate for the IioiisIiik
and homing or Its special crew
there wero no (list-cabi- n

passengers In this boat the Snnrlt
piomlly hailed out of the tiolden
Onto and kept on her course nt the ill-- ,

lection of her advisors. I

Hawaii, Christmas Island, the'
l'aumoto Islands, Tahiti,

Samoa, the Solomon Islands cm
anyone who has not leally touched
ut all these d points, nnd
felt the fune or tho wind and wine

have any of
what tho voyage means?

WVohull have some Idea when tho
story Is told, as It will

ho soon, by those who know it.
Anil or those who took the trip

only two are able to tell the story,
tor It tnkes more than our eyes tn
bee anil enrs to hear, to be able to

the m)stery of bulIi
It takes genius, hope, faith,

und love,
Wn have faint rumors or actual

and the wilt-te- u

records of two whose time had
to bu given to their ship ami wor

S. S. 29

72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

STRIKE WHILE THE
IRON IS HOT

And send your of deliver
ing messages and parcels to us. We

in all cases

Phone 301.

SOGA'S

TRIAL

TUESDAY

The Beaching of the Snark

lespective

GOODHUE, HOLUALOA.)

unrcgretful
unchartered

vicissitude;

Muin.ue3.iH,

between, conception

Interesting

Interpret trans-
itions;
enthusiasm

experience, hurriedly

LIMINE, May
Next Fruit Boat

Island Fruit Co.,

business

guarantee satisfaction

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE.

The irl.il of Hoxa, the Japuiese
editor, who has been Indicted on the
char Be or ImIiik a disorder!) person,
the disorder consist Iiik In the puli
llshlue of lerlaln Inllauialor) ar-

ticles In his paper, which ate d

lo hate been laici-l- reipousl
i hie foi the strike, was this iiiornlni;
set for next Tupda) It was on the
calendar foi lodav but his nttor
tiers asked fur a continuance, which
wns Kranted

OFFE'? $25,500.

A proposition foi u license to use
the lloiiomunii, Maul, waters has liein
made lo (low rnor Pre.ir by the llald
win Intel ens TheN olfer to jkiv 121.-Ctl- o

a eir fin the lliense Heretofore
they hive hud Ibe use of the wvteis
under u lenre of the laud, bill this
lease has now expired and the) will

'huvo'tn a) a kiioiI deal more for wnt
'er than befoie The proKsltloii Is be- -
I ln conslitered bv the Oovernnr
i

H X i M B 11 B, K K X It A U T. K X.

tluV Territory could not nrford tn e

mam thlncs that would he need-
ed

I)r Curry has been appointed to take
the place rendered vacant h) the

of I)r HrlnckerholT but the
latter does not Intend to Kle up the
work etitlrel) Just at present

ries, to so) nothing of their plijslcal
ills

Jack London Is not a man to
n ph)slial event, and the

nppnrentl) even tenoi or the vo)age
must not lead us to believe that It
wns iinuveiitrul, oi even devoid or
startling liiildents

A nun who could lllng his chal-
lenge 111 the fan- - or the Far North
would not quail before the worst an
Inconstant equatorial South could
threaten.

Almost n wreck at the Solomon
Islands wild experiences with the
Inhabitants armed leslstnnce, and
all that are well enough to read
about with cqu.inlmlt). hut It takes
blood anil ueiMi to meet them with-
out exoihltant brag

lias the Indnniultalile Snarl, actu-
ally furled her sails and given her
world-touche- d career over to some
humdrum ply between local ports?
It Is even so

III a package or letters dated Tns- -

(Continued on Page 2)

Arrived:
Shirley Poppy

Seeds

HOLLISTERDRUGCO.

Established 1879

OUR place
finestPastry and

Purest Candy
THE PALM CAFE

HOTEL, NEAR UNION.

THE SNARK
BATTLER

CHAMP10NSH

SAN FRANCISCO. May 29. B tttliiiR Nelson liRhtweip,ht cham-

pion of the world, cinched his claim on the title this afternoon by knock-in-

out Dick Hyland of San Prancisico in the twenty-thir- round of what

was slated as a forty-ih- e round go.. The mill uas fought nt Colmn in
the presence of an immense crowd of sports The ficjit begun at 3
o'clock. Nelson was the favorite in the ttt'inir. the olds standing ten
to four. At the end of the sixth round honois wcie even.

HARVARD WON.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. May 29. Harvaid won the intercollegiate
track meet held here today ,

Have Quit

Bids For

Destroyer
WASHINGTON. May 23. The

Newport News Shipbuilding; Corn-

ea ny bid the lowest for the cons.i
of the destroyer for which ten-

ders were opened aj the Navy
today. The bid was"?029,.

UOO.

Car Men

!

On Strike.
PHILADELPHIA. May 29. The

sUct car strike has begun.

FAREWELL KAAI COME?

AI SEASIDE HOTEL SUNDAY

( L'rnest Kaal Glee Club ot lUtcen
or twenty members, will glvo a tuie- -

well concert tomoriow afternoon
ami evening at the Seaside Hotel,
prior to their leaving for the Alaska- -
Yukon i:xM)sltlou next Tuesda) An
excellent dinner will he served, dur -

lug which the Kaal Clco Club will
"furnish music. it would bu hard to

Imagine n more delightful way of
'spending Sunday evening than din-
ing at the Seaside on a glorious
moonlight night and listening o the
lluest lomblnatlon of native must- -

BULLETIN BB

Pc?

MnmTravel In "Crossetts."

MANUFACTURERS'
Fort

RETAIN:

Georgia :

Strike

Settled

Italians

ATLANTA. Ga May 29. The
railway strike has been settled by
mutual concessions

I McCLOUD. Cal.. May 29 The
Italians employed by the National
R'ver Lumber Company have gone
out on strike The mill has shut
down and 1,500 men arc idle.

HUMPHREYS LOSES

IN SUPREME COURT

Supreme Court m a ilirlsloii
handed down this monilu, ,ln l.les two
Inipoitant questions ,m. lehulng to
Ooverniuent owmrshii' ol highways,
the other to the cuiisiituilniialU) of a
law on the statute books of the Tcrrl
tor) .

case heron- - the wns (lint
or Maile K liuiiiphros vs. Manuel
Mello and Thomas I' Cummins

The dieldid lh.lt III Ihu ah- -

Is roiislltiilluntl. "

They make iu'e's walk easy.

In all lengths and the
newest shapes, $3 50 to $5

SHOE CO., LTD.,
Stteet

clans have been gotten togeth- - or an) showiuc; to the contrary,
er in one oignnlzatlon llaml taken In ri J and thereafter used

I'artlea desiring to dine at tho as a public hlKhwnv Is piesunied to bo
Seaside are lequested to notify thu owned li the Ti iiltni) III fc e blmple.
management or the number or seats! It I. Sec i, .1. which limits thu
leqiilied Telephone Silt. J amount of damages to be recovered for

liu in to trus In Hie public hlgliwn),
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